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LOBD BBAVBBBBOOK IMPROVED

■Late reports from Lord Bearer- 
brook, who recently underwent a aer- 
loos operation, are that hia health Is 
steadily Improving.
! CONTRACT AWARDED.
i .■ ■ ■; ;

The contract for the Renoua River

ruth Bridge has been awarded to 
C. Burpee A Son, of South Devon. 
The contract price I» In the vicinity of 
*29,0*0.

•A Dooron’e “RETORT" HEATERS-The^ are 
probably the most popular heaters on 
the market, very neat and bright in 

c «appearance, good heater, durab!;, 
H convenient, safe, no chance for coats 

or sparks to get Out. Drafts can be 
closed tight so as to completely con
trol fire. Can use hgid or soft coal 
or wood. Satisfactory ip every way. 
FOUR SIZES—FOUR PRICES.

f “BCRLSTOVE”—Five Sizes.

'•RED CLOUD”—A «004 Coal Stove
TWILIGHT HERARD” - Parlour 

stove fitted for (yther coal or Wood-
“AIRTIGHT" Sheet Steel Stoves, a 

very'' quick heater for wood oaly. 
£>■ two synts.-
“CHARM UNIVERSAL” Sheet Steel 

body, large opening in top large door 
* in end; just the stove for 'burning 

large sticks of wood.

•tea hlygeat

S^ML.y lanksgiviog Services Took 
Place This Morning and 
Parades are Being Held This 
Afternoon.

(jnbma! <# s—/Z— Exkmtl ew)
This wonderful old

>•*> y™r m
Thé glad her*» that the war was 

over reached fteweaetle about fl*v 
o’clock on Monday morning, (nnd de- 
aplto the oarllnera of the hour, spread 
rapidly and aa aoon aa daylight made 
tti appearapce the bell* and wWriles 
of the town pealed forth their chorus 
of victory. Owing to the provincial, 
holiday being proclaimed for Tues
day. no public celebration took placé.

with hia notse-

*n «rty OR. JARDINE IMPROVED. geothea, heal», and

Sufferingfor Holiday Mr. Joseph Jardine has received 
word that Ms son. Gunner Sterling 
Jardine, who waa recently reported 
seriously ill Ih Ragland, la making 
rapid progress towards recovery.

DESPICABLE TRICKS. D. W Newcastlebut the small boy 
maker# and flags was In e vtdcnce In 
all parts of the town.

On Monday evening a hand concert 
was given In'the Squire, and short 
addresses on the . Victory Loan deliv- 
leted hr the Mayor, Mr. Norman Mc-

Tbe theft of a large number of flags 
that had been displayed by citizens 
on Thursday night was a most des
picable act, and the offenders should 
be taught a good lesson If caught In 
the act again. I

Mr. David Butler, of Rosebank, re
ceived the sad word on Monday that 
his eon, Pte. Edward Butler, had been 
killed In action. Pte. Butler, who was 
a fine young fell/ow, went overseas 
with the 132nd Battalion.

EARLY CLOSING.
Mr. D. W. Stcthart has inaugurated 

an Idea which might well he adopted 
by all the business houses in town. 
Mr. Slothsrt has decided to close tls 
store every evening exeept Saturday 
at six o'clock. Mr.- Slot ha r( Is to be 
commended in his stapd. ,

ÈCÀUSE THEY
MD .SATISFAC
TION HERE
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vice in the Square at 11 o'clock,'while 
thl* afternoon a parade of citizens 
and floats will be held, with à bonfire 
M l be commons In the eveulflg, a full 
report of which will- o ppear thoor 
next tame.

In the afternoon the main part of 
the. celebration took place. Just be
fore the procession waa formed up, 
thé band rendered tire Dead March in 
memory of the boys who had given 
their lives overseas.

The procession, which was almost 
a mile long, waa headed by Police Ma
gistrate Lawler and AJtL-Charles Ser
geant ar marshals. The order of the 
procession was as follows:

CA*D OF THANKS. ,

I wish to think, through the coll 
umns of your paper, all those that-so 
kindly helped me In my sad bereave
ment and daring tnyjate wife’s ill
ness.

JOSEPH R. GAGNON,
- South Nelson, N.B.

THAT SATISFYACCEPTED AT LAST.

Stanley Treadwell has joined the 
Depot Battalion at Bt. Jo hia and left 
recently for that city. \ brother, 
Ernest, has been overseas a consider
able time. Stanley offered hia ser
vices on several occasions, but waa 
rejected aa medically unlit, but has 
at last been “signed up.”

Many af the moat particular 
famille» le f(eweaatle boy their 
omet» pad groceries regulars 
at this store To satisfy oar 
eastotoera to every rasped I» 
qer firgy aanaldqrstibn 4. no w. 
go satiety them by selling them 
the best and freshest Or- eerie* 
Mszta, y-qotahlee a ad t cults. 
•> chargto fair prices, and by 

according every customer tab

My Stack af this line k now complete far ,

FALL AND WINTER REQUIREMENTS
As usual I got tAe rock bottom price by purchasing the quantity, 

end will certainly pass the . -.f

OBITUARY
ALPHONSE JONC A 8.

GOOD VALUES TO MV OU8TÔWERSIn Regina, (Saak.) General Hospit
al, on November 1, Alphonse Joncas 
died of pneumonia. He went to Re
gina eight years ago and was manager 
and ohief engineer of the C.P.R. elec
tric light plant there. For some eight 
years previously he bad been an hon
ored and efficient employee of the 
Newcastle Water and Light plant. He 
was thirty-one years of age, and leaves 
a bride of-.eight months, in Regina; 
also his mother and one brother, 
Joseph, of Newcastle.

HOME FBOM OVERSEAS.
. m Citizens’ Band 

Returned Soldiers
Float—For those who paW In Flan

ders’ Fields 
•Red Cross 

School Children 
Citizens on foot

Among the wounded Canadians to 
arrive home from overseas last week 
was Pte. Archie Matheson, son. of Mr. 
and Mrs. Blackstock Matheâou, or 
Newcastle. Pte. Matheson, who went 
overseas with the 132nd Battalion, was 
seriously wcundef some months ago 
and is still under the physician’s care.

the price when you wamtPeck» or'Come Aero—We cen

THE MARNES? AND PACK MAN,G. M NEWCASTLE, N. B.■ We would Bm you to become 
uo» et our —til He» customers. 
I* tale «tore you will On. • 
entfl) selected stock of gn 
aeries, fresh meuta la 1 variety 
—d «he ■hi»'» reage of ve*«
«Wee and fruits.
17

You uan telephone your or 
1« Oer delivery ayat-ua la

The float -For those who paid In 
Flanders* Helds” war very favorably 
commented upon, and consisted of a 
large white cross rising from a green 
field strewn with popSea.

After, the foot paradé, a parade of
decorated .at— ------
of one huudi 
they attract.

In the eva 
enjoyable concert in the Square, and 
a committee —petted a applied the 
email hoys with > flue crackers.

The rejoicing jwes carried on until 
a, late hoar.

BAN LIFTED THURSDAY.
wnf ■*■*>■■■»! paangarmmfimmnweiSfSrHon. Dr. W. F. Roberts, Minister 

of Public Health, last week announc
ed that the ban on public gatherings 
throughout the province will be rais
ed on Thursday^. November 14th. 
Churches will be 6pened the following 
Sunday, the schools on^thc following 
Monday, and Normal S*tool on Nov
ember 20th.

DIED.
At Nelson, on the 28th, from the ef

fects of Spanish influenza, Mary, wife 
of Joseph R. Gagnon, at the age of 20 
years. She leaves a husband and two 
small children to mourn their loss.,

upwards

of Préventativeiéig la line, sad
iuch attention

BUSINESS MEN ORGANIZE
TO AID VICTORY LOAN, Do Not Walt Till its Too tote, We lave 

The PreventativeH. 8. MILLER GRINDING OF WHEAT. A meeting of the business men of 
Newcastle w»a held In the town ball 
on flatnrdey afternoon to diseuse ways 
and. means of making Newcastle’s part 
in the Victory Loan a success. Mr. 
Norman McGloan. of St. John, out
lined a plan of action, and a commit
tee composed of B. H. Sinclair. Mayor 
Troy, J. R. Lawler, Chas. Sargeant, 
P Russell, C. J. Morrlssy, John Bun
dle and James Stables were appointed 
to take charge of the work for the 
rest of the campaign, supervise the 
collectors’ reports, and solicit sub
scriptions.

A telegram, received from the Can
ada Food Board by the secretary of 
the New BrUflawtck Committee,' states 
that upon application customs and 
gristing mills may receive a permit 
allowing them to grind wheat without 
selling substitutes in the case of far
mers who bring their own wheat to 
the mill, and receive when ground all 
the products of their wheat tor their 
own use.

Cough and Cold Cures, Disinfectants, La Grippe,frames, heats, etc
0— Ha«*>e a— PI—sent to

* Soie Throat Remedies, etc- etc. . *

CALL m—HOW IS THE TIME FOB PRECAUTION
T.enhee. 12 BERLAND MUST 

' SPEED UP LOAN
y Four Days Left to Make 
Allotment of $350,000—Al-

just Arrived For 
Early Fall Wear

NEOLIN SOLE 
BOOTS

FOR-----

Men
Women
Childm
McPherson Make—Good 

to Wear and easy 
on the Feet

BIST OF QUALITY 
LOWEST IN PRICEn

'. gee Them—You’ll 
x Sorely Buy

MorrisKEY. ERNEST ALBERT
PASSES AWAY.

Rev. Ernest Albert died on Satur
day evening, Nov. 2nd, and waa buried 
In 8L Mary's cemetery here on Sun
day afternoon. The young priest, 
.who fell a victim to the influenza 
scourge, came to Newcastle ou Octo
ber 17th aa assistant to Rev. Father 
Dixon and successor to Rev. Father 
Trudel. During hte illness he was 
waited on by two of the religions sent 
by the Hotel Dieu Hospital. Chatham. 
Father Albert waa born at Caraquet 
On December 28, 1892.
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Influenza
DEATH OF MISS ADA UNDERHILL 

A sail glooom was cast over the vil
lage of Underhill on October gist, 
when Mist Ada Q. Underhill, only 
daughter of Mrs. Ben. Underhill, suc
cumbed to an attack of influents and 
pneumonia at the early age of eleven 
year». She la survived by her "mother 
and three brothers. Tommy, Nicholas 
and Raymond Underhill, all at home. 
The funeral took place on Friday 
morning to St. ’Raphael’s cemetery, 
Blackville. *

Be prepared against the dreadfB SPANISH INFLUENZA—Have 
a bottle of the*-most modern Antesiptic in your home—Use it as 
directed, for solution* for spraying Throat and N ose, sprinkle on your 
clothes and in other ways to l*tep you free from disease.
MDUCNAl is its name—and sold only in this town by usmrlUJIUL Price*........... ....... ............IOC, 2Sc, fl. PERSONAL NEWS

Mr. Clarence-Miller la visiting Ma 
sister, Mrs. L. B. MacMundo, Monc
ton.

Coun. Arthur O’Donnell, of Car- 
roll's Crossing, and John W. Vend*- 
beck, of Mllierton. Were visitor. In 
town on Monday.

Aid. John Russell le on a b—tneea

coveted liage.
Ig East Northumberland upwards 

6f «400.090 has been raj—d, and Chat
ham ittd Rogers ville have Won flags, 
while Logs*ville has the proud dls-

Recommended and adopted by the city Board of Health 
of Boston and Neva York.WEEK-END MARKET.

There was a goodly number of coun
try wagons In the Fredericton market 
Saturday morning with produce. There 
was plenty of meat on hand, and po
tatoes end other vegetables also were 
plentiful. Lamb sold for $1.76 to *2.60 
a quarter; pork brought 20 cents a I 
pound; chickens sold anywhere from 
40 to 60 cents a pound; beef sold (or 
14 cents a pound; carrots sold for *3 
a barrel; potato— brought from *2Ae 
to 13.00 a barrel. Turnips sold tor 
*1.00 a half-Darrel; parsnips brought 
«1.36 a half-barrel.

trifrtofld-^.B. DICKISON & TROYto theto Honor Flag.

Walter Amy
ÇM. DICKISON JOHN H. TROY

Ladies’ Colored itwimmiu
IF ITS

W> ORGANISE C. 6. B. T.
(From Tuesday's Tim—)

E. J. Arnot. Town add County Sec
retary tor toe Maritime Provinces ot 
the National Council of Young Men’s 
town yesterday consulting with local 
leaders of the Canadian Standard Ef
ficiency Test (the hoy** T. M. C. A. 
movement) with a view to organising 
Northumberland and Kent Counties

have a nice line of Ladies' ColdNkl 
Gaiters, White. F*wri. Light andIrowflll,

Dark Grey,efficiency along 
lifted Chatham than merit

and Camphelltim toe day before.
CouM be done

We also ‘fcrffesfeke rid line» of Ladies' {Black
Gaiters, in short and high lengths

“ : ~ '* ;$P ft’ ' ;’■

A Mew Ltoe ot Ladies’ Tan Boohl

Don’t Mia Tow SAUSAGES—We are recei u them three: t 
wSye fresh, 86c-^-dape Cod Cranberr 
Carrots, Beets, Turnips and Potatoes,

AWAY—OO TO
TEA—-Our bulk at fiOe, 60e ai 

M*nn'a Chatham Bfea. 
v Colonial Cake.

it will
13c, Bobtn, Bread at 1

lint

i^nmas

TTTT

înùtiwâsitiÿ-dfeî*.
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